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OUR NEW PRESIDENT.
President Grant commences his administra-

tion in a thoroughly business-]lke manner.
First, his inaugural address promises to ad-

vise Congress, and notfight it, as did his im-
mediate predecessor. He says he will execute
all laws, believing that in so doing the bad
ones will work their own repeal : unlike Mr.
Johnson in that resifect, who threw every pos-
sible Impediment in the way ofCongress.

Second, he says we have had a great rebel-
lion, and It is our business now to consider
the questions arising in consequence—not
with that feeling of bitterness and prejudice
Inculcated by the Tennessee renegade, but in

spirit of calmness and magnanimity which
is sure to produce the greatest good to the
greatest number.

Third, ,we contracted ' great debt in secur-
ing the Union to us and to our prosterity.
The payment of this debt, principal and in-
terest, al.sall be made in gold, unless otherwise
expressly stipulated in the contract ! This
language is plain and unmistakeable. It puts
to rest the useless tattle on the part of certain
Republicans upon this subject, and forever
squelches the hopes of the copperheads that
any portiOn of the war debt will be repudiated.
The repudiating Democracy are not to be
trusted in public places! This will secure the
faithful collection of the revenue by removing
inefficient Assessors and Collector, such as
have, through the instrumentality-of the Groat
Pardon Broker, been ffittening MT the country
for years past. The enffircement of this
avowal of Grant's will replace competent As-
sistant Assessors, who were kicked out in Le-
high and Montgomery county to make room
for inefficient Democrats.

Fourth, we can pay the public debt in
twenty-five years hence with greater ease than
we now pay for useless luxuries ! We have
but to unlock the strong box (the mountains
of the far West), holding our precious metals,
to show to the world our untold riches.
" How the public debt is to be paid, or specie
payments resumed, is not so important as that
a plan should be adopted and acquiesced in."
The new President gives this very simple ad-
vice in time to be effectual with those who
still entertain notions of legislation upon this
subject. '-

Fifth, our flag must be respected by all the
world, and law-abiding citizens of native or
foreign birth shall have its protection, where-
ever it floats ! Whilst respecting the rights of
other' nations, Grant demands equal respect
for our own. If England or France choose, to
concede belligerent rights to rebels we may be
compelled to follow their example ! This is
not a threat to compel England to pay the
losses occasioned by the piracy of the Ala-
bama, but it Is a painful reminder that to do so
quickly would be an net of justice to loyal
Americans.

--
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Sixth, the Indians must be treated humane-
ly. The Quakers, and not Army Contractors,
will be sent to deal with them, thus conveying
the assurance that the White Man is not their
enemy but desirous of peace and of their co-
operation in developing the country.

Seventh, the right to Cote should be conferred
on all citizens alike. This can be guaranteed
by the adoption of the fifteenth article of
amendment to the Constitution. The .people
will respond to this. sentiment—they have al-
ready responded to it in the passage by Con-
gress of the joint resolution submitting it to
the several Legislatures for ratification.

BSI , 11..N.1117 0..0f 0.0.1 .1...gn into r nev, administration. Is
anything in it that eon not be endorsed by
every true American citizen ? There is not.
We enter then upoi a new era of national
prosperity and peace. Already,. we feel a
change in the increased value of Government
bonds. The people have been set free from a
thraldom that has weighed them down like a
great grief. Sunshine at last has broken upon
them, and every good citizen, in the words of
our new, President, will make an effort to do
his share towards cementing a happy Union. .

TINE CABINET.
President Grant's appointment of Cabinet

Officers has surprised the peopleas well as men
occupying high official positions. It,was be-
lieved a man of high scholarly attainments and
aihorough statesman, such a man as Charles
Sumner, would be called to preside in the
Department of State, but while Washburne
does not exactly come up to that standard, if
his health will allow him he will sited honor
upon his position and his country in the man-
agement of the affairs which it is his special
province to settle. Although as a member of
Congress he has been distinguished more as an
economist and financier than in dealing With
foreign laths, his recent tour through Europe
and his active and adaptable brain will enable
him to render material aid to our new Presi-
dent.

Gen. Schofield, for the present, continues in
the War Department.

To the Treasury •Department President
Grant has preferred to call the most successful
business man of our day, instead of n financial
theorist. An obsolete statute of 1789. how-
ever, disqualifies a person engaged in mercan-
tile pursuits, but our President is so desirous
of having his practical ideas enforced by Mr.
A. T. Stewart, that he has requested Congress
to exempt Mr. Stewart from the liabilities
under that law. Mr. Stewart resigned on
Mondaymorning last, but has since withdrawnhis resignation, and now offers to place his
business in the bands of Mr. Astor and Judge
1111ton, of New York, and devote all profits,
and revenues comingfrom it to such charitable
institutions as those gehtlemen may suggest,
in order to place his execution of the duties of
Secretary of the Treasury within the limitation
of the law of 1789. Mr. Everts and some of
than leading Senators think the proposed meas-
ures will not make Mr. Stewart eligible. Mr.
Boutwell is willing to accept the position if it
becomes necessary.-

Gen. J. D. Cox, the Secretary of the Inter-
ior, was a Brigadier General during the war,
and was elected Governor of Ohio by the Re-
publicans, in 1866, by 3000 majority.

.1. A. J. Cresswell, of Maryland, Postmaster
General, is an earnest Republican, and was
elected to Congress from the Elkton District,
In 1862, and afterwards was elected by the
Legislature ofhis State to fill a vacancy in the
United States Senate.

• .Adolph E. Boric is the representative of
Pennsylvaninin the New' Cabinet, and will
discharge the duties ofSecretary of the Navy.
Ho is a merchant ofPhiladelphia eminent for
his sagacity and high character. He is an
earnest Republican, having been acting Pres-
ident of the Union League.

Massachusetts is represented by Judge
George E. Hoar, an old• abolitionist. He is
n son of Judge Hoar, who was imprisoned
In South Carolina in the dark days of Slave-
°cram whither he was dispatched to plead
the cause of_a colored citizen ofMassachusetts
who was held RS a slave.

In the event of Mr. Stewart not going into
the Treasury Department, and Mr. Boutwell
accepting that position it is rumored Judge
Hoar will resign, and Mr. Tremaine of New
York will be.appolated in his place,
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Annnnw Jormox, remembering that
Washington had issued a similar paper, leaves
the Presidential chair in a three•column Fare-
well Address to the People of the United
States.

LITERARY NOTICFM,

TM Secreteof the Great City; a work descrip-
tive of the Virtues and the Vices, the Mysteries,
Miseries and Crimes7of New York City," is the
title of a handsome volume, Just Issued by Jones
Brothers & Co., Philadelphia, Pa.
It Tells How Fortunes are Made and Lost in a

Day—How Shrewd Men are Ruined in Wall Bt.
—How Countrymen aro Swindled by Sharpers—
How Ministers and Merchantsare Black-malled—
How Dance Halls and Concert Saloons are Man-
aged—How Gambling Houses and Lotteries are
conducted—How Stock and Oil Companies Origi-
nate, and how the Bubbles Burst—and treats of
New York, Its People, Its Society, its Rich, its
Poor, their life, their Imbits, their haunts and
their peculiarities : of Churches, Theatres, Pala-
ces, Hovels, Tenement Houses and Public Build-
ings; ofEditors, Judges, Lawyers, Brokers, Mer-
chants, Mechanics and Sewing Girls ; .of Police-
men, Detectives, Sailors, Firemen, News-Boys,
Beggars, Thieves, Dead Beats, Swindlers, Gam-
blers and the Demi-Montle ; of Hotels, Boarding
Houses, Saloons, Beer Gardens, Club and Dance
Houses ; of Flfth Avenue, Broadway, theBowery,
Wall Street, the Five Points and Central Park;
of Pawnbrokers, Roughs, FortuneTellers, Quacks,
Gift Enterprises and Humbugs ; ofall that Is great,
noble, generous, vicious, mysterious, brilliant,
startling, genteel or shabby, and ofall that Is in-
teresting.and worthy of recoil' in the great City.

As the Metropolitan Centerof the United States,
New York Cityreflects all the good and evil of
the land In their most intense forms. There is no
man, however often he may have visited New
York, who cannot learn, from this work, much
regarding that great City and its many and mighty
Interests.

This book wilt be found especially valuable to
those who expect to visit New York, and would
shun its pitfalls,by studying It in their own homes,
without cost or danger, and yet learn all.

This very interesting work is sold only by sub-
scription, and the publishers want an agent In
every County. . .

NEWS ITEmx

—Those who live In Omaha,are known as Oma-

—The New York Sin proposes to send all. crim-
loots to Alaska.

—Many of the English speaking Canadians are
preparing to emigrate to the United States.

—The Boston Transcript Association has pur-
chased a $lOO,OOO building. - •

—The smallpox Is rapidly spreading among the
negroes of Keutueky. •

—One Simmer near Springfield, Ohio, has
twenty-fiVe acres planted Ii strawberries,

—P. S. Lanham has been sentenced to a-fine of
$lOOO, lii St. Louis, for sellinglottery tickets.

—Texas IX going into the cultivation of broom-
corn extensively.

—The custom of ringing the curfew bell wan re-
vived in Dover, New Hampshire, on the22d ult.

—A fire at Akre!), Ohio, Sunday, destroyed a
number of buildings. The loss is *lOO,OOO.

—Governor Hoffman has resigned his position
as Grand Sachem of Tainmany, and Wm. M.
Tweed has been chosen to succeea Mirk )

—The l'cloclpedist In the title ofa spicy little
sheet juststarted In New York as an organ of the
Velocipede interest.

—Chicago-has-a-lady-preacher whose last ser-
mon was devoted to proving " mau's total de-
pravity."

-Purls has 2iAqienlth officers, 547 apothecaries
and a physician for each one thousand inhabi-
tants.

—Hon. Walter Brook; of Mississippi, died In
Vicksburg. last Friday, from strangulation, pro-
duced while eating an oyster.
, —ln the New York Senate a bill hoe been Intro-

,7l.C.lriirdioNtig".4l
—Breekinrhip Is reported to have said to some

friends that It would be Nagelons for the Demo-
crats ofKentucky to nominate him for Governor.

—There is a bill before the Wisconsin Legisla-
tnie making the attendance at school of children
between 8 and 14 years ofage compulsory.

—A new French book on female beauty says
American women are the most beautiful in the
world. Next to them come the Russian Women.

—ln Brigham Young's dominion, murderersare
sentenced to be shot, and the sheriff does the
shooting.

—Rev. Dr. Cumming, of London, states that the
Scotch Church, In Rome, Is now held In a granary
over a plg-sty. •

—Barnum will soon publish an autobiography
entitled "Stragglesand Triumphs ; orForty Years
in the Career of P. T. Barnum ; written by Him-
self."

—lion. Jaime Emmet, now a member of tbo
Ohio Senate, is proposed no a =Mato for Gov-
ernor, on wham the demoeratti may properly wiode
their votes.

—Name any celebrated English humorist you
please to an American, and he will tell you, by
way of reply, that In his coudtry they have aWhittier.

—The Lancaster snys It Is stated
that the wheat In the southery part of that county
looks exceedingly promising, and a large crop Is
therefore anticipated.

—The Memphis Poet Is of the opinion that An-
drew Johnson Stands nochance whatever of being
chosen Governor of Tennessee or United States
Senator.

-The Georgia Senate, on Saturday, refused to
suspend the rules to aet upon the Suffrage amend-
'neut. • In the House, a resolution for a committee
to waitupon the Governor and ask If he had offi-
cially received the auniaffitnent WIN defeated.

—The ship Pantheon, with a cargo of Hour, cot-
ton and $17,000 In specie, has been sunk at the
mouth lof the Mississippi, after grounding on a
bur. The specie and part of the :cotton will be
recovered.

—The Fifteenth amendment of the Constitution
of the United States was ratified by the Legisla-
ture Of Kansas within nn boor after the dispatch
reached there, stilling that. it had finally passed In
Washington.

—General liadeztu removed his desk from one
room at General Grant's headquarters toanother
apartment .In the same building, and It was
straightway ttlegraphed over the country that
there trite a rupture between them.

—Thero were eight fires In Chicago on Friday.
The bodies of the firemen who perished In the
Canal street fire have not been recovered. The
loss by the seven tires, besides that in Canal street,
was about $BO,OOO. A lire at Allegan, Mich., on
Friday night, caused a loss estimated at $70,000.

—Acountryman named Thos. Lee was shot and
Instantly killed by a man named Black, near Get-
tysburg, on Tuesday night of Mot week. Black,
who has since been arrested and lodged In Jail,
says it was an accidental discharge of a gun, and
unintentional on his part.

—The Jury In the case ofJames Grant, charged
with the murder of fives Pollard; on Saturday
returned a verdict of " not guilty,"and the prisonr
was discharged. A movement of applause In the
sourt-room was checked by the Judge.

—Among thebooks which have bad the-largest
sales In this country are: Albert Barnes' "Notes
on the New Testament," of which half a million
copies have beet, sold ; Macaulay's "Illstory of
England," 1,000,000 copies; Jacob Abbott's
work's, 1,500,000; Headley's works, 250,000; and
Spurgeon's works, 300,000.

On !Ir. Beward's arrival In New Yorkien
route for his home at. Auburn, one of the few tried
personal friends who waitedupon him at the Astor
Bonne congyntninted him upon his release from
the cares and nnxicties ofpublic life.

"Yes, sir," said the Ex-Secretary, "this Is one
of the happiest days ofmy existence. Ishall now
have an opportunity to become acquainted with
my family, renew my relations With old friends,
and re-establish proprietorship In myself."

-4t le officiallystated that id Ark/me-is, ;during
the three months proceeding thb calling out of the
militla,there werereceived at thetiovemor's bead-
quarters authentic accounts of over 200 murders
perpetrated with Impunity In that State, and very
many of the most fiendish outrages ; bat during
the 40 days which have passed since martial laW
was declared,but one single murderand not a sin-
gle outrage has been heard of in the State.

—lt Is understood that nrrangements arc inpro-
gress for the publication in Washington, during
the session of Congress, ora monthly satiricul
Journal somewhat in the style of the famous Lon-
don' Tomahawk. The title proposed Is The Oapitai.
The manners and 'customs of Senators end Repre-
sentatives and the follies of fashionable lifeare to
be freely satirized. Funds and a " fighting edi-
tor" only ere needed to secure an early publica-
tion.

—ln the United States Senate, on Saturday,
various bills were introduced, among them ono by
Mr. Grimes, to reorganize the navy. Mr. Patter-
son introduced a bill to repeal the clause of the
act establishing the Treasury Depa rl sent which
disqualifies for the Secretaryship persists engaged
In trade or commerce. He asked Its immediate
consideration, but Mr. Sumner objected, and It
was referred. After some further business, a Ines-

sage was received from thePresident, asking COll-
-to relieve Mr. A. T. Stewart from his dis-
qualification. Mr. Sherman offered a bill for the
purpose similar to that proposed by Mr. Patter-
son, but Mr. Sumner again objecting, it was not
received. The House was not In session, having
adjourned. until Tuesday.

—The journals front the British East Indies as-
sert that the famine so long dreaded in that coun-
try is spreading rapidly th.rough the largely popu-
lated districts. The Government is making every
eilbrt to relieve the common distress, but the as-
sistance of private charity has been called in. The
really helpless are supported by the authorities,
and food and employment are furnished to the
suffering people. One native province has been
loaned #50,000 an the security of the revennes.
The scarcity, it Is stated, will not reach the Pita-
pat, and Oudh, which Is hi a higher state of cul-
tivation, and is exporting large quantities of grain
to the allficted districts. It is, therefore, hoped
that thepeople whose crops have failed will not
suffer the last extremity of fondue.

—Mr. Blaine, Speaker of the new house of
Representatives, was born In Washington county,
Pennsylvania, some time during the year 1810, and
in.llol now quite thirty-nine years of age at the
present time. Ms early years were spent It the
place of his nativity, where, also, he received nu
excellent education, having graguated with honors
at the Washington College. lie removed some
time after to Maine and engaged in the profession
ofa journalist. For several years he edited the
Kennebec Journal, and, subsequently the Portland
Adce•lieer, exhibiting considerable skill and ability
in tile management of these journals, which pos-
sessed much influence with their readers. Enter-
ing into political life, Mr: Blaine was elected to
the gtate Legislature of Maine, serving In the As-
sembly for four years, two of which were passed In
the position of Spe;ther. When the Rebellion
broke out he was one of theforemost hi urging the
people to volunteer In defence of the Union. In
186:: he was elected a Representative to the Thirty-
eighth Congress, and since then has been regularly
re-elected at the expiration of each term.

As a member of Congress Mr. Blaine has won a
very favorable reputation. Although noorator in
the accepted sense of the word, he is known as a
ready, easy speaker, and one of the most cautious
Indebate. lie is a thorough parliamentarian, and
will preside over the deliberations of the house of
Representatives with great success.

I NAEGITRAL ADDRESS OF PRESI-
DENT GRANT.

I=l
Your suffrage having elevated me to the cam

of President of the United States, I have, In con-
formity with the Constitution of our eountry,
taken the oath of office prescribed therein. I
have taken thisoath without mestal reservation
and with the determination to do, to the best of
any ability, all Pint it requires of nw. Tile re-
sponSibilitles of the position I feel, but accept
them without fear.

The 'I • bss
melee its duties untramm&l,Fd. I bring to it a
conscientious desire and &termination to MI It
to the best of my ability, to thesatisfaction ofthe
people. On all the leading questions agitating
the public mind I will always express my views
to Congress, and urge them according to my
Judgment, and when I think desirable, will
exercise tile constitutional privilege of Interpos-
ing a veto to defeat measures which I oppose;
but all laws wi ll -be faithfully executed, whether
they meet my approval or not. I shall, on all
subjects, have a policy to recommend, but none
tn enforce against the will of the people., Laws
are to govern all alike, those opposed to as well
as those who favor them. I know no method to
secure the repeal of bad or obnoxious laws so of-
fectivemi theirstringent execution. The country
having Just emerged from a greatrebellion, nanYmiestiolls will come before it for settlement In
the nest four years which preceding administra-
tions have never had to deal with.

In meeting these it Isdesirable that they should
he approitehed calmly, without prejudice, Itate
or sect lonal pride, rememberingtthat the greatest
good to the greatest number Is the object to be
at tallied. This requires seetwity of person and
property and free religious and politicalopinions
In every part of our common country, without
regard to local pfeJtullee, nod all lows to secure
these ends will receive my best ethwts for enforce-

A griUt debt has been contracted in securing to
us and our posterity the U1114:11. Tlie payment
of Ibis principal and interest, as well as the re-
turn tonspeele basis as soon as It he acenn.
!dished, without material detriment to thedebtor
elate; or the country at large, must. he provided
fur. •

To protect thenational honor, every dollar of
(im•ornment Indebtedness should be unlit In gold,
unless otherwise expressly stipulated In the con-
ritet. •

Let it be understood that no repudiator of one
farthing of our publie debt willbe t rustedaln pub-
lic places, and it will go f r towards strengthen-
ing a credit which ought to be the hest In the
‘vorld, and it will ultimately enable us to replace
the debt with bonds bearing less interest thanwe
now pay.

To this would he added a faithful collection of
the revenue, n strict accountability to the trea-
sury for every dollar collected, anti the greatest
practicable retrenchment In the expeaditnres In
'every department of the Government. When
we compare the payment enpacity of the country
now; with the tell States still in poverty from
the effects of war, but soon to emerge, I trust
into greater prosterity than ev:r before, with Its
paying capacity twenty-aye years ago, and eaten-
lute wind It probably will be twenty-Jive years
hence, who can doubt the feasibility of paying
every dollar we now pay for Miele. luxuries•!
Wily, it 100115 ns though Providence had bestow-
ed upon us a strong box.

The precious metals locked -up in the sterile
mountains of the far West, which We are now
forging the key to unlock, will meet the very
contingency that is now upon us. Ultimately, it
may be necessary to increase the, facilities to
reach these riches, and it :nay he necessary also
that the General Clovermnent should give its aid
to secure this iteeettS, but MIN Should only be
when n dollar of obligation to pay secures pre-
cisely theSallie sort of dollar to use now, and not
before.

Whilst the question of specie payments Is in
abeynnee, the prudent business man is enrefial
about contracting debts payable In the distant
future, the nation should follow thesame rule.
A prostrate commerce Is to he rebuilt, ind all in-
dustries encouraged. The young men of the
country 7those who from their age must be its
rulers twenty-Ilve years hence— hove peculiar
Interest In maintainingthe nit onnl honor.

• A moment's reflection tut to what will be our
commanding influenceamong the nations of the
earth In theirday, if they are only true to them-
selves, should Inspire them with natimial pride.
All divisions, geographical, political and religi-
ons, can Join in this common sontlutent.

How the publicdebt is to be paid or specie pay-
ment resumed, is not so important ns that a plan
should be adopted and adhered to. A united de-
termination to do is worth more than divided
councils upon the method of doing.

Legislation upon this subject may not be ne-
cessary now, nor even nbvisable, but it_ will be
when thecivil law is more fully restored in all
parts of thecountry, and trade resumes itswonted
channels. It will be my endeavor to administer.
the laws in good faith, to collect the revenues as:
twigged, and to have them properly accounted for
and economically disbursed.

I will, to the best ofmy abillty,nppolntto °Mee
those only who will curryout thisdesign.

In regard to foreign policy I tVould deal with
nationtinsequitable law requires individuals to
deal with each other, and I would protect the
law-abiding citizen, whether of native or foreign-

birth, wherever hisrights areJeopardrzed, or the
flag of our country floats.
I would respect the rights of_ all nations,de-

mantling equal respect for our own. If othrrs
depart from this rule in their dealings with us,
we may be compelled to follow their Precedent.

The proper treatment of the original occupants
of this land, the Indians, is one deserving of
careful study. 11 will favor any course* towards
them which tends totheircivilization, Christian-
ization, and ultimate citizenship.

'rho question of suffrage Is one which is likely
toagitate thepublicso tong on a portion of, the
-Mune;of he nation are excluded from Its priv-
leges in any State. It80011 s to me very desira-

ble that this •ittiestlon should be settled now,
and I entertain the hope and express the desire
that it may be by the' rat location of the 15111
,irticieof theamendment to the Constitution.

In conclusion, I milt patient fortwarattee, one
towards another, throughout the hold, rind a de-
tortulitedelihrt on thepart ofevery citizen to do
his share tower 19 cementintia happy Union,and
I wilt tea• prayers of the nation to Almighty Clod
In behalf of thisconsummation.

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER.

WAlllll:sGvni„?farelt (1, Ism
TIIE

The ceremonies attendant ilium the inaugurn--
tion of President Grantwere imposing and order-
ly. The procession was large a nd was Just one
hoOr in passing a given point. The 11111.111 feature
was the large numberof Pennsylvanians present.
:n feet it was admitted by almost every one that
without the Pennsylvanians theprocession would
have been rather a diminutive allair. The Re-
publican Invinelhies, limier ZOMINCSIIIIII Wash-
ington Grays, of Philadelphia, were theprincipal
attraction. Besides these, there were from Penn.
41%ludo the Taylor, Harmony and Good Will
❑re companies from Philadelphia; the Washing-
ington from Heading; the Mount Vernon front
Harrisburg; the Lancaster Pencibles from Lan-
caster.

The Burgess Corps (Albany, N. Y.), also made a
line atppearance, and attracted 11 aeat deal of at-
tention by theirsoldierly evolut lons.
I=

.ifthe new President does pot stilt our, copper•
head friends, and appears lb have knock•id imne
props front under them, In regard to Grant's pr...
dieted)old fogyism (nr conservatism, as they tail
II). It Is evident. that a great many ex-rebels and
cops In this city are sadly disappointed berrifiNti
President Orant did not "go facia" on his faint l-
eal friends, asmany of them confidently predieted
Ito would. It is no wonder, then, that the rebel
sympathizers and cops In the Government de-
partments here feel a little uneasy about their
positions, but then many of them have acquired
by long experience, the Met of "iiiirrylng water
on Milli shoulders." and by pretending to be Re-
publicans expect to hold their positions.
=1

It impetus that the outgoing President (or
rather, tiling President) found It necessary be-
fore leaving the executive mansion, to " apolo-
gl2te," in a " farewell :uldress" for the hundredth
time for his conduct toward the loyal people of
this country during the last four years. Ills col,

sele,lec must assuredly tell hint that lie has done
wrong in rejecting the counsels ofhis political
friends, nod ne eptiog the counsels of the
country's betrayers, or he would not come before.
the American people so often with apologies for
his nets.

I=
Although politkat and ogler-seekers profess

great disappihttmm•ot In not having their favor-
ites selected for places In the nett• cabinet, the
sequelwill prove that Gen. Grant in Miscast., no
in many others, has exercised themost prof I
«•Isdom. He has discarded lite Idea, prevalent
among too many peoplethat only loud-mouthed
petit lcliuts are competent to till responsible posi-
tions under the goveMment. The men appointed
belong -to no ell /ties or rings, and hence gill
deal honestly with the peopleand their govern-
ment.

I=
Several of the organizations in the city Here-

nailed their Senators nod members of Congress
last night. Among of hers the Washington Greys
with theirfine band, called upon Hon.W. D. Kel-
ley, Harry HOwell, ex-sheriff of Philadelphia,
Hon. Charles O'Neill, and Governor Geary. At
Mr. O'Neill's they were addressed by William
Allen, Esq., who stated that Mr. O'Neill was ab-
sent front home. The other gentlemen each ad-
dressed them briefli% Ifltrmony Engine Com-
pany, of Philadelphia, also serenaded -Senator
Cnweron and Hon. W. I). Kelley. The latter
thanked them fur the compliment in a short
speed,. Other organizations were engaged in
making Nlllllllll. culls.

EXCITINO stl-N r.s AT THE nuroc.

cityand at the depot in the afternoon and eve-
ning there was a Jam and great rushing to get
on the trains. To accommodate the ettowd extra
trainswere put on, four being run out twit night,
and the t MEd.agents Nii,re kept busy answering
questiults and selling tickets—the number from
noon till night which passed over the counter be-
ing over ❑ve thousand. Some in the crowd were
disposed tobe disorderly, and attempted to have
things their own way, and over thirty were ar-
rested by theoincers oftbe7th precinctand locked
tip in' the station. A number of ladles In the
crowd were badly squeezed,and notwithstanding
It wasalmost impossibleto move in the crowd a
rose Was calainelleed at the gate, which was put
down with sonic trouble by the officers, assisted
by some of the railroad employees.
=I

passed by Congress failed to become laws, not
having been signed by President Johnson : Act
for reorganizing the Judicial syalem ; net for re-
ducing the Navy and Marine eon's; act for:the
furthersecurily of equal rights in the pistrict of
Columbia; !fr. Schenek's 1,111 to strengthen the
publiccredit resolution authorizing the Secre-
tary of %Vertu lend four thousand stand ofarms
and equipments for the use of visiting military.
10 appi•ar in the Innuguration. I.En tan.

.sptrial Xotiro.
QUIIENIC'S PULNONIC SYRUP, SEAWEED
kJ TONIC and Mandrake Pills, will cure Consumption.Liver 10.1111111,1;111, and l)yspepslit, if taken according todirectione. They are all three to be takenat the Alone time.
They cleanne Illit stomach, relax the liver. and put it to
work: then the appetite becomes good:. the food clige.pc

Ili niaken good blood; the patient begins to grow in ileIIII;1111. i1151,11.11 :natter'Io.. In the lungs, and the patientout-
grown the el iseare nut! get.; well. Thin bilho only way tocure ecomittoption.

To them three no.diclues Dr. J. /I. Schenk, of Philadel-
Olin, owes unrivalled succi,s in the treatment of pul-
monary consumption. Tre I'llllllolllfSyrup ripen. themorbid limiter lit the lung, Doti.' thrown it elf by an cony
expectoration, for when the phlegm or matterisri Mpe.

Il
II

Plight cough will throw it oily anti thepativnt has rest and
ie oo begin lobes!.
To de this, the Seaweed Tonic. and Mandrake I'llle mufti

be freely 11..110 clean, the stomach and liver, no Hint theI.IIIIIIOIIIC Syrup livid the food will make good blood,
Schenk's Mundnike I'ilis art ;won the liver, removingball ob+tructicom, relax the ducts of the galbbladder, the

ile Marto freely, and the liver 14 noon relieved; tin...tools
'will eliow Mutt the Ping can do • nothing ha. ever been
invented except calomel of Monay poison which in very;Mogen. to tine ;miens with grillciirel. 111" Will 11u 1"Ckthe guiPbliolder and start the necrotic.; of the liver likeSchenk'.klundruke 1. 111,

Meer Complaint 14 OW or the most prominent C111141'5 of
C011atla;;;th;;;•

Schonk's Stoawced Tonic is a gentle stimulant and alter-
ative, and Om alkali in the Seaweed, which this prepara-tion is made Of, assists the stomach to throw out the gastric
juice to dissolve the hied with the Pula/ionic Syr° and it
IN made into goodblood Without fermentation or souringin
the stomach.. .

The great reason why physicians do not mire consitinp•
Con le they try to do toonotch t they give medicine tostelt
the to stop chills. to step,alght sweats, hectic fever,and lii no&dug they derangothe wind° dittestive powers,
lockingup the secretions, and eventually the 1.0.0 t .I.k,and dies.

Dr. Schenk, Inhis treatment,does not try to mop a cough,
nightsweats, chills or fever. Windyethe cause, arid they
will all stop of (hi:Crown accord. No one Catarrh, ie Mred of
Consiimption, Liver Compliant, Dyspepsia, Can-
ker, ricer:dud Throat, unless the liver and stomach are
made healthy.

Ifa Person has Consumption, of course the lungs In nano
way are diseased, either tubercles, abscesses, bronchial
Irrltation. pleuroadhesion, or the longs are at mass of in-
Ihunntloa fast decaying. In such cases what oust
be done? It is not only ti,, lungs Om. are wanting, lint it
Is the Whole body. This stomach and liver hove lost their
power tu make blood out offood. Now the only chance la
to take gehenk's three inetlicini;s, Whieli will bring tip
tone to ti,' atoinuch, the patient will begin to want toad, It
will digest easily and make good blood: then the patient
begins to gain in Mesh, and as flOll lan the body begins to
grow. the lungscontinence to heal lip. and the patient gets
deshy and well. 'Tide is Om only way to cure Consump-
tion. •

When there In ne lungdlreane, andonlyLiver ComPlalnt

mit Dyvpetmla, Schenk 'a Sea. eed Tonic anal Mandrake
Ixare otstllclePat without the al lIIURIC Symp. 'Puke the

Indrake 14114 freely Inall bllloua cuinplulubt, an theyaro
Perfectly Intrude.,

Dr, Schenk, who ham enjoyed unlnterrnpled health for
many yearn pant, andnow weigh,* 2!..:pound., was wattled
away le mere t,kelrton, In the very inet .tnito or Palm..
nary Communal., Ills phi/dela. having pronounced Mx
came hopelmotandabandoned Itlin 1., hisfate. Ile was cured
by the aferer.ald atedleine.. and since blot recovery many
thonartnanalmllarly have used Dr. Sellenk a peer.
aratlonawiththemmeremarkable same., Full dlrectlonx. . . . .
accompany ..ztob, make it notahmlutolynecessary to per•
lousilygee Dr. Schenk, 111110. thOputleutg wish their lutom
examined. and (or this Purpose ho is professionally at his
Principal°dice, Philadelphia.every Saturday yvhere allletters for 111. t he addresxed. Ile is also prays.
Moonily at No. Ni Uoud Street, New York every other
Tuesday. sod at No. :1.1 Ilanover Street, Minton. every
other Wednesday. Ile gives advice trot', but fur a thor-
naidie%.lllllltitill with hie Ilespimmeler the price le 41 W.
(Mice bourn ofeach city (rum iA. IL to3 I'. hi.

mar 10-Iy*.*
Dn. J. H. SCHENK,
16 21%.01/1St., Phitada., Pa

DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS AND CATARRH
ted withthe lltmont t he by J. InAara, N. D.

and Profesnor of Ilieroftes of the Eye((fid Ent.; Info ape-
dotty/ In the Neethoil College of Perangylcanto, 12genre experienee, (formerly ofLeyden, liolland,) teenArch (greet, PhlladelPhia. Tebtintohlak cfih at
Lk office. The medical faculty are invited to accompanytheir patients, im hr Im, no aecrebt in bin practice. Artifi-
cial open inserted withoutpain. Nu chargefor examina-
tion. jun 27.1y..•

, ~..........„ PROF. HAMILTON'S
, MEDICATED

(S 7 OP) COUGH' CANDY !
Mad,' film extracts prepatvd In Vac.,THAT —a certain and effective voemedy for1COUOII 1 CMh t",'Agtit, Drttinirelt'd Co".T
sumption. Those who try—always

‘."--',-- ril 'rl it, gnur‘ a.ntlr eC'i I; :4titv '1114a•only 12 cents. Ono million sold annually,and sold every-
where nod by all dyvairlets In Allentown. Crebl7..ffm.:

E!=I

Gift Enterptioco.
MMAIQI

GOOD WILL GIFT
E N PRISE.

The largemt affair of the-kind ever before the publicout
wide of the largercalm

$20,000 WORTH OF PRIZES
flo sere to Invert yourmoney In an EnterPate where you

are certain to be dealt with honestly. Hofer to our Inst
drawing and you will find that all Interested were satin-
fled, and Inasmucha, thisoac is 1111 a larger scale thanthe
former one, they may feel assured that It will be carried
out ill all equally fair and honorable mnnnor, similar to
Intl year's Enterprise.

DRAWING IN COURT HOUSE
" THIS" Is the Mammoth (lift Enterprise, (no othe

company having the right to lay claims to that name), and
the only one likely to take place at the time specified.

Call and PX4lllltir ninny stock, which Is large and varied,
among which nmy he enumerated the following:

IMAMIN GOLD.
6 ONE HUNDRED DOLLAR GREENBACK PRIZES
3 PIANOS.

23 SEWING MACHINES.
3 COTTAGE ORGANS.
2 MPSICAL BOXES.

12 GOLD WATCHES.
ISILVER ••

SPAN MATCH HORSES.
TWO.SEATEDCARRI AGE.
ONE "

PAIR FAT HOGS.
SLEIGH,
BreKEYS REAPER AND MOWER

• GRASS MOWER.
2 KNITTING MAC7IIINES.
2 COTTAGE SETTS
2 SILVER TEA SETTS.
8 STINE:I. (different
ruiENITII RE OF ALLKINDS.
6IPSLI NS AND CALICOES BY.THE PIECE.
In fart everything appertaining to' Farmers' and Me

elinnire Implements, and many other articles to nut
eery 11110, and toe nuniereue to mention In thinparticular.

Cull and are for yourselves. Buy your tickets now, as we
expect in be able to draw Inn few weeks. Be •ure 'and go
to the (load Will Ofgeo, basement floor Second National
Batik building. WM. Y. WOLLE,

Chairman.

THE COLUMBIA'S
MEM

MAMMOTH GIFT DRAWING !

$12,000 IN USEFUL & VALUABLE rum

A SPLENDID RESIDENCE,

VALUED AT $1,500 IN THIS
PRIZES FOR ALL !

SECURE YOUR TICKETS IN THIS ONLY

'rite Colttini. Stondre Company of Allentown being
tle4irotts of tutgotent the Treasury, have Inaugurated
u (lift Enterprise obtftt mammoth scull, and thisbeing •

EIR FIRST
appealof this character, theearnestly hope for liberal
encouragement, promising that theenterprise Kha li he
holwx,ly nut" fairly conducted throughout.

TILL PRIZE LIST
,1 exceedingly liberal, and made up altogether of [loofa

and valunblo gifts, among which will bo found
sl.noo IN GREENBACKS,

• SPLENDID PIANO,

• 3 VINE CARRIAGES,
A SI'ENDID SLEIGH. •

I SEWING 3fACHINES.
(DIFFERENT KINDS•

FARMING IMPLEMENTS,
A SPLENDID REAPER AND )TOWER,

THRESHING MACHINE,
TREADLE POWER,

STOVES. 3 dlfferoutk utl.,
FPRNITURE.

GREENBACKS,
CROCKERY,

Ac., Ac., Ac.
Thin enterprisein gotten up on a "Mammoth" scale.

Tire ttrtirtes too he drawn are all useful and raluable,hav-
ing been purchased of merchants and busluosa men of this
city, and are just what they are represented to be and none
of the bogus or flashy kiwi that were given away hereto-
fore. The drawing in the Court House In thiscity will be
conducted to a fair and impartial manner, by disinterested
persons, chosen t,y the ticket•holdern themselves.r_ A6E:a's WANTED in every locality in Lehighand

made to

I. LEISENIIING, Agent,
I'. O. Box 444, Allentown,

ca
of

Office In Babson' New Building, three doors cast
the Post Office. • A. P.STECKEL, President.

WII. 11. BLtlilErt, Tionsurer, mar 3,193

Itaiiroabo.
TEMGII AND SUN-
-1-IQUE9AtiIiA RAILROAD.

(Lehigh Coal and i\-actuation Company.)
==!

Ou and after Monday December 11, ISGB, as follow•
DOWN TIIAINX.—Leare Green Ridge 0.00, 11.31 A. M. and

355 P. Scranton 9.06, 11.21 A. N. and 4.3) P. N. Ditto"
ton 931, 12.02 A. nod 4.31 P. N. ;_Wilkint-llarro 10, 12.110
A. 11 nod 5 P. M. ;With. HANOI 11.31 A. Mauch Chunk

(Accommodation) 12.47 A. 11.. (Local/1.10,A. M. ; Cal.:L.ll-
- 2.10 A. N. ; Allentown 2.27 A. N. YEethlehem 240 A.

311O112.:10 P. IC ; EnNton, arrive. 9.08A. N. and 12.53 p.N.
Easton 11.30 •, and 2.07 P. N.

Sotit lehent 1321, Noon, nod 2.40 P. 11., Allentown 12.
noon ; Cittnitatmon 12.53 noon; Mooch Chunk 2.08 P. M.;
White Haven 3.2); Wilkos-Barre 8 A. N. 2.25, and 5 P. M.
Pittston 8.21 A. N.. 2.34 and 5.24P. M. ; SCINDIfOIIO.O.3•. N.
3.24 and 0.03 P. N. CONNECTIONS.

•
Town Train leaving GreenRidge at ft A. N. makes con-

nection with Lehigh alley Railroad at Penn Haven to
Beaver Meadow-, Maltanoy City,Railroa d

Delaware & Iludvon Canal Company.—Up Trains leav-
ing Wilkes. Barre at •. and 221 P. N. and down trains
leavingleaving Gruen Ridge at 9 A. a. and 3.55 P.N. make
~,uneetiott at Green Ridge with trains on Delaware and
Hudson Railroad toand from Carbondale.

North Pennsylvania Railroad. —Down train leaving
Green Ridge at9 A. M. andop train leaving Easton At 2.07
P. N., connectat Bethlehem with train un N. P. It. It..nr-
ri• ingal Philadelphiaat .5.21T. N. Itoturning leave Phila-
delphiaat 9.45 A. N.

Lehigh & Lackawanna Rallroad.—Down train lea•ing
Green Ridge at 9P. a., and tip train leaving Easton at 2.(17

connectat Bethlehem withLehigh & Lackawanna
Railroad for Bath oral Chapman Quarries.

Morris and Essex Itallroad.—Down trains leaving Green
Ridge at 9 A. N. nail train leavingBethlehem 12.31 connect
at Easton with Morris & Essex Railroad fur New York.
Returning leave New York at 8 A. N.

Central Railroad.—D, wn train leaving Green Ridge at 9
•. M. awl train leavingBethlehem at 12.19)P. M. connect at
Phillipsburg with the Central Railroad fur New York.
Returning leave NOM VOLIE at A.•11.1.

Jan Id JNO. ILSLEY, Rapt.

READING ROAD. agaglipßri'
WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

MONDAY, DECEMBER 14, 1868
(trent Trunk Liar from tho North and Northwest for

Philadelphia,New York, Reading, Pottsville,Taiimuque,
Ashland, Shamokin, Lebautin, Allentown, Easton, kph-
rata, Mut, Lancaster, Colutobia,&e.

NTrains leave Harrisburg for Now York an follows
5,150, 5.10 A. M. 12.40 11041{1, '2.115 nod 10.50, P. M.,
Connectltar withsimilartrains Un Iho Penottylvaul• rail-
road nailarrivingat Now York at 11.01, A. 5f., 12.32 noon,
3.50. 7.00, 10415, P. M., andKUL A.M., respectively. illeep•
lug oars accompany the 3.5u, A. M., and 10.50, I'. .11..tralus
without change.

Leav lug Harrisburg for Reading, Pottsville, TaniallqUlt,
Miners,illy. Ashland, Shamokin, Pine Orove,-Allentown
and Philadelphia, at8.10, A. iIC; 2(15and 4.10, P.M., stop-
pingat Lebanon and principal way stations ; the 4.10, P.
10., train making connections for Philadelphia and Cul-.
ambit; only. FurPottsville, Schitylkil Hoven and Auburn
via Schuylkill and Susguehaima Railroad. leaving Har-
risburg at 3.30, P. M.

Item altos. leave New York at DAR A. M. and 12.0) noon,
5.10and 8.8.011'. M., Philadelphiaat 8.15 A. M. and 3.30 P.
111. Sleeping cars accompany the 0.132 A. M., 5.10 and 8.00
I'. M. Wallis front New York without chango.

Way misseugor train leaves Philadelphiaat 7.3 e A. M.,
connecting with sitnilar train 011 East Penna. Railroad, re.
turningfrom Reading at ICHP. hi, stopping atall stations;
leuvo Pottsville at 7.31, 8.45 A 31.. and 2.4.5 P.M.; Shamo-
kin at 5.35 A. 51.,•Ashiand at7.(M A. M. and 120 P. M. Ta-
maim tut at 8.30 A. M. and'2911'. M., for

LeavePotMville, viaSchuylkilland Sumuliehmina Rail-
road, at 7.10 A. M. for Harrisburg. nod 11.32 A. Al. for
flay OWN and Tremont.

Readingaccominociatiou train leaven Readinggt 7.30 A.
M. returning, leaves Philadelphiaat 4.45 P. M.

rolleauWll aftollllllollallan train leaves Pottstown at
0.45 A. 51., returning leaves Philadelphiaat 4.00.

Eullllataa rollraud trains leave Reading at7,01)A. M. and
15.15 P, M., for Ephrata, MHz, Lancaster, Columbia,•,&c.

Perkloamu Railroad hi., Tnlim leave Perklonten Junction
at 0.15 A. M. and 5.35 P. returning lenvo Bkippack at
8.10 A. M. and 12.4.5 I'. M., connectingwith aluillar trains
uu Reading Railmad•

tin Sundays: Leave Now Yorkat EMI P. 11.;Philadel-
phia N. A. M. and 115 1. M.. the SOD A. M. Wilda running
only to Reading; Pottsville 8.(1.1 A. Si. ; Harrisburg 5.50 A.
M. 4.10 and 10.50 P. 151., sad Reading at 1.05..3.141 and 7.11A.,51.. fur Harrisburg. at 12.50 and 7.31,,A. M. for Now
York, uud 4.21 P. •111., for Philadelphia.

Commutation. /41leage, Season. School and Excursion
Tickets to nod front nilpoints it reduced rates. linggago
checked through ; 103pima&allowed each psenger.

O.A.NI asCOLLB,
Ormeral Supt.

REMOVAL OF TIRE
" TEMPLE OF FASHION."

GRAND OPENING OF SPRING FASHIONSNON-
DAY, MARCH lot, DitD. For the better convenience of
her patrons Mrs. M. A. Binder has removed her DRESSTRIAIMINtiS AND PAPER PATTERN STORE tothe N.
W.Centerof Eleventh andChestnutstmets,l'hiladelphia.
Ins andCloak Making. Drones made to Atwither.°

andelegance, The tarot assortment of Ladles' Dress and
Cloak Trimmings in the city, at the lowest mien. Orders
seemed at short notice. EmbroideriesIld'fs, Laces.

Ribbons, Bridal Voile and Wreaths, Fine Jewelry and
Fancy (10011, Pinking and (loitering. Cutting and Fit-
ting. A perfect syatem of Dee. Cutting taught. Print
*LAO, with chat t. Patterns sent by Mail or Express to all
Part. of the Union. Do not forget our now location, N.
WCorner of ELEVENTHand CHESTNUT STREETS,Philadelphia. mar S, '4O-3m •

•

GEORGEWENNICR,
FLOUR, GRAINAND PRODUCE

COMMISSION & SHIPPING MERCHANT
No. 213 South Watcr St., Chicano. 111,

Sitirl'artico tarattention eveu toEutern uhtptuont►.
REFERENCES:. .

0. W. Butts& Bro. 6hleag;; Eiseiger & Urn Allentown,Pa.; Cant..P.nlman,'Centre Valley. Pa. t Wm. Hackett,
Cashier Ewa. (Pa.) Bank t Bonne]. Dusenbury &

West-st., New York t Bushong & B. Booker., Read-
ing, Pa.; B. 0. Botaist, Bethlehem Pa.; John Hoffer
Harrisburg, Pa.; John Fabustock, 11111way, Lancaster
county, ; Joseph Banter. Sweetland Centre, lows.

Aug „J '-l

Lift Insurance.

TILE NATIONAL

LIFE INSURANCE CO.,
OF THIS

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,
WASIIINGTpN, D. C

Chartered by Special Ad of Congress, approve(
. July 25, 1868.

CASH CAPITAL, $1,000,000

BRANCH OFFICE PHILADELPHIA

First National Bank Building,

Where the general lomineraI. trammeled, andto which al

general roe-respondence ahould be ■ddranaod.

1)11tE(71'011.9..

Joy Cooke, Phila. E. )1..110111nm, Wanhington.
C. 11. Clark Phila. Henry D. Cooke. Wimlt'n.
John W. Ellin, Phila. ' Wm. F.. Chandler. Waiden
Wm. G. Moorehead. Phila. John D. Derreen,__Wanliin.
George F. Tyler. Phila. ildward Dodge, Neer York.
J. Muckly Clark, Phila. 11. C. Palmamonk. ti. Y. •

OFFICERS.
C. 11. CLARK, Philndelphin, Pre
HENRYD. COOKE, Waghington, Vice-PreAdent.
JAY COOKE, Chairman Finance and Executive Con.
EMERSON W. I'EET, Phila., Sec'y and Actuary.
B. S. TURNER, Washington. Agaistant Secretary.

FRANCIS 0. SMITH, M. D. Modirni Director.
J. EWINO MEARS,M. D., AtodAlma Medical Dimetor.

MEDICAL ADVISORY BOARD
J. K. BARNES. Semen-a,n,rm T. S. A., Wrobinglun
P. J. JJORWITZ, Chief Medical Depnrtment U. S. N

Wo.hingtou.
D.W. BLISS, M. D., Waxll%neon.

SOLICITORS AND ATTORNEYS
AVM. E. CHANDLER, irrt.lllncton, D. C
GEORHE HARDINU, I'hiludolphinl.Bl,

This Company, National in its character, offer. by rea-
son of Re Large Capital, Low Rates of Premium and new
tables, the must desirable torsos of ItISIIIIOI life yet prs-
,euted to the public.

Tho rates of premium. beinglargely reduced, are made
as favorable to the Insured as those of tho best Mutual
Companies.d avoid all the complications and uncertain-
ties ofNotes Die ideuds and the misunderstandings which
the latter arm so apt to cause the Policy-Holders.

Several new Sod attractive tables OM IlOw presenilid
which need only to Ito understood to prove acceptable to

the public, as the INCOME PRODUCING POLICY
and RETURN PREMIUM POLICY, to the former, the
policy-bolder not only secures a lifeInsurance, !loyal:dont
death, but will receive, If living, after a period of a few
years, anann./ income equal tourn per cent (10 per
cent.) nt thepar of hie policy.' In the latter, the compa-
ny agrees toreturn to the amain( of mallets he has paid
in, itvadefil ton to theamount of ht.policy.

Tho attention of persona contemplating Insuring their
lives or increaeing the amount of insurance they already
have, is called to the special advantages offered by the
National Life Insure.° Company,.

Circulars, Pamphlets and fullarkiculars given on ap•

plication to the Lirancb Office of the Company at Philadel-
Phla or to Ito general Agents.

*a-LOCAL AGENTS AIIEWANTED in every City and
Town ; anti applicationfrom competent parties fur each
agencies, withsuitable endorsement should bo addressed
'CO THE COMPANY'S GENERAL AGENTS ONLY, In
their respective districts.

GENERAL AGENTS

B. W. CLACK & Co., Philadelphia,

For Pounsylvanis and Southern Now Jersey

JAY COOKF,& Co., Wanhington, D. C

For Mar loud, Delaware, Virgluln, Dl.trlatof Columbia
and West Yirglula.

Charier, W. Cooper Allentown National Dank, Neiman
Weiner, Republimner Book Store, Agent,' for Lehigh and
adjoining Cenral°. Jacob A. !limner, special

1
agent.
sept 3.17

ffor Zalr

FOR SALE.
=3

A lot on Lawrence street, In the city of Allentown, 113by MO feet, ou which Is erected a dwelling house, 16 by 28

zpifeet. Also, a two-story frame factory, contaiing,
turninglathes, boring machines, circular and upright ell
saws, dm , one engine house, 10 by 21 feet ,• a good 1 .

horse power engine; a cistern, 10 by 12 feet' a we of
never-faillug water; stabling, and a varietyof choice fruit
trees. Will be sold ata reasonable priceand onreasonable
terms by

ASiSIGNEE'S
GOOD & MUTE, Arenta

PEREMPTORY SALE!

M. TIIO3IAS & SONS, AUCTIONEERS

VALUABLE PROPERTY,

LEHIGH ROLLING MILL
STEAM ENGINES,

MACHINERY, &C.,
ALLENTOWN, PENN'A.

TUESDAY, MARCH 16, '69,
AT 12 O'CLOCK, NOON,

WILL DX SOLD St ITTILIC SALK. WITHOUT llxncavi

AT THE PHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE
All that valunble property, known as the "Lehigh

Rolling 41111," containing about 4 acreaof land In the City
ofAllentown, Pa., adjoining lands of the Allentown Iron
Company, and the Allentown Rolling Mill Co., between
the Lehigh Valley Railroad end the Lehigh Canal, with
ail its buildingsand valnable machinery, consisting uf 4
PuddlingFurnnecs 2 blottingFurnaces, 11Ni-honio Steam
Engine, vertical:, 1.40-liorso 411,111 Eu ne, llorisontall 1
g-Inch Train, complete, with extra Rolls- g,latent Steam
Pump, 2 Nut Machine.and' Furnace2 Dot Machines andFurnaces,cutters,Iimprovedmachine for cleaning bolts
Ind nuts , 2 solid die Rivet Machines and Pumice,

Open big Rivet Machine and Furnace, 1 Spike
machineand Furnace, 1Drill Press for makingDies, ex-
tra boilers, blowing Dint 2 Buggies, A wheelbarrows, 1spuceser shoe, 1 crocodile squeezer,2 pair of stream, a
valuable lot of rivet patterns, 2 billies, 2 Pinning Ma-chines, an assortment of tools, Blacksmith and Carpenter
shops, null • Counting_ House, withA Switch for Coal and
Iron from the Lehigh ValleyRailroad. ALLTO BESOLD
1N ONE LOT.

Certificates from Manufacturer., Agent., end the United
States Navy Yard in Philadelphia,of the superior oust-
fly of thnproduct*of these works, my ho sem. withthe
Assignee.

Ts ems—Main to be paid when the property is Wok off,
the balance cash on deliveryof deed, to be preparedby
the purchaser withina) days form limo of seta,

NO. 2,

VALUABLE MACHINERY.
Alen, to be sold separately, tho following machinery on

the adjacent lot, being the utachinery of arolling will nut
constructed: 118-loch Train, 113-inch Train, 1 P-tech
Train, Cylluder Boilers, 1 Flue Boiler, 28 Ike Slacldnee.
with CastingfurFUrillteelt; 8 Puddling cod 11011111 g Fur-
nace Plates, 6 Fans. 4 :Blears. 1 Lathe, I Saw, Lumber,
3 swain engines. I grind-tune, 1 punching machine, U
scales, Iscrew. press, I drill press, 2 InlgglelL A wheelbar-
rows. Cll.{ nod WronglitIron Flouring and steam pipes.
ALLTO BE SOLD IN ONE LOT.• • • .

TRION—VAn to be paid W 110.111,,, property le ntruckoff,
tho balance cog,oo delivery, to mode within ten day.
from the lime of vole.

For farther parlicolans apply to3. 11. DULLES. Ja
Analguee. \o. 107 WaluutXtrt,ol, Philadelphia. or to

M. THOMAS & SONS.
Pnm~unirmA. rebrllary, ISZ. fob 17

REMOVAL.
CHAIRS! Clf.4llt3t CHAIRS!

REUBf,N-"SJEGER,
ALLENTOW.N, I'A.,

ll►sretuoYed lila Chair, Settee, etc., Salesroom to

NO. 5S WEST HAMILTON STREET,
A few deers, abgrehlo gilailhwKi llaP* haonwd illho Dlraned to at-L ' i!lll tl 'O hltir Cerilit :lCCCU'll persons who desire anything to hiefrom

1.1.3m) It. 81E0EIL

IDENNSYLVANIA HOTEL.
1 COIL 7th ANDLINDEN 4Th , ALLENTOWN, PA.The undersigned has token thin woll-k Down stand. The
Bar, Table nod Beds have all been newly furnished. Ito
In also well oupplied with atable room. Every attentionwill be be stowed upon the guesta to make them feel at
home Caen 1-'O2l-lf MOSES GUTII.

E. m 0 s s •

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
DEALER llj

ilNltiallNe&BOOKS.litVa
cations.

Agent for the celebrated BRADBURY PIANOS.
Wehere the beet. laripmt and cheapen' clock of good.

InOda Bee. to Lehigh Lounly.

NortANo:ai dBl West Hamilton Strol l Maw .Rgath,
e. u

Legit Notices.
ANNUAL ELECTION.—NOTICE IS

tereby given that the nnanal election for •Prenident,
Secretary, Treasurer, ono Trustee,and Three Manager, of
the Onion Cemetery Ansoclatlon, to servo the emoting
yur. will he held at Ilagenbuch's Cron-Kern Botol, Inthu City of Allentown, on Monday, March TOth, bo-
tween the bourn of 1and 4 o'clock, P. M.

By order of the Board. C. K. 11EIRT,
mar :1.4t Secretary.

NOTICE.Theanoint' meetingof (ho Stockholders of the Jiir-
don ManufartnrlngCompany will be held In tho building
of tho First Notional Ihnk (econd floor), In the City of
Allentown, on Monday, March Mb, between (ho hours of
land 4 I'. M., for (ho purposeof electingono President and
four Director, to servo for (ho ensiling year.

fah 21-tot BOAS HAUSMAN, fec'y.

NOTICE. Am.tx.rnurs.
H

Feb. 10.
All penmen Indebted to IitIIIER 1.11108.. or ÜBEI%

DILLINOKR Ar. CO.. will please make payment within
FIVE WEEKS from 11114 puttee. The firm of Huber .11
Wool. 'viii be Illsgolved April I. All accouute thatare not
paid will be placed lu the baud, ofa ulltaxilllilt xtrote.0

feb 24.0 Next doorto the Peet-Mike.

NOTICE.The undersigned, engaged In the manufacture of
malt liquor.. In Allentown, In butts, barrels, half and
quarterbarrels, kensrte., hereby Inca notice that the
same are branded i."WISE," or 'J. WISE, ALLEN-TOWN," and that lie has flied a copy of said tract. mark
In the °Mee of the Prothonotary of Lehigh county, In ac-
cordant...with the provision+ of the Art of Assembly In
tamh mmo mad° and provided.

flgt2-POO BEM

NOTICE IN BANKRUPTCY.
Eastern Dtstrietof Pennsylrnfaes:

. ALLENTOWN, J1114.4.07 30, 190.
The undersigned hereby gives notico of hi. election

Assignee of Jonas Kleltt of Whitehall township, In tho
catutty of Lehigh and State of Pennsylvania, within sold
District, who has been adjudgeda Bankrupt uponhis own
petition, by the District Court of said District. To the
crediturc of sold Battkrupt.

JOHN H. RUPP,
Assignee for Bankrupt.EIMEI

DISTRICT COURT OF THE U. S.
E.tern Pixtrict tit Penney/v.laIf:

Jorrll,l 11. Harley, llnnkruntof Quakertown. In tho
county of Bucks, in old District, baying petitioned for
his diecluage, u meetieng or creditoga trill be hold the
15th tiny' f March, Igil, ut 11 o'clock a. tn., before the
Register, Edw. T. Chose, Req .,at his office, 615 Manta
street. Philadelphia, when nod where the egautinatlotiof
cold lotnkruntwill be completed. A hearing will also bil
hod on Weduestiny, the list tiny of March, ItitP, hofore
cold Court, nt Phllndelnlain,et 1Uo'clock. a.m., when and
where perties interested may I.IIIIW Cause why cold bank
runt ellen not be discharged.

Attested by tho Clerkand 'teenier la the nat.
Judge, under tho oral of the Court. ft

of the
211-1 t

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
Notiro Inhereby given that Boon Woks, of

(Allentown, Lehigh county, under date of the
February, DOA made a voluntary assignment o
good.. and chattels, rights and crtelits whatnot:vs
bolunging, for tho benefit of his creditors. The
pinions wo know temmelves idebted hima
ed to makehpaymenthto the tindnn.lgned to alwithin al
from tho date hereof, and (hone lemons basin
ogninntsold atnignor trill present them for nettle .

fob2-111 w 11. J. 11AOHNBUCIL As
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Simon Meyer. Seg., Treasurer of Lehigh co
account frithsaid County for the year end
31. A. D.18(18.

untg tw
ng b o.

To balance received of J. F. Reichard 225,001 00
CoNnty taxes for 1868 52,0011 4860" 1807 17,100

16611 2,108 73
Additional'taxes from Geo. Ritter, 'BO 21 4.5

IR 51
•Loans 91,400 01

Pay tnents onaccount. of Jail lot 860 (0
Poor Directors 100110
Old lumber sold (0 2.0

Bridge 5 01
(No.ts paid, ease of (leo. Acker 107 30
Stone ~,,,ney refunded (County Prison) 2174 :r4
Hacks sold 0-08
l!~,,,ner's fees refunded ell.91! John 'numeral 83
imints•r money (county prison) 400 OU
Conscience money reeelved 7r2 (0
Court House rent 80 Xi
Balance on hand of State taxes 7,150 03

•1V8,997 41

Ily rash paid sundry persons on orders Issued by
the CountyConainisslonersdorllagthe year 18W:

By Interest on loons $131) 7.8
Coupon Bonita 5067 60

•Loons 1 aid 111817 13
New County Petit tentlnry WV 42
Court House expenses.784 18
I %aunt Crierand vie:ming Court Ilona. 301 141
County Bridges • ,
AllentownJordnn bridge S.l 42Iron bridge 1154 :19 1478 II

. 31 illerst..ven 21 00
•Slatlngton 112171
Ilonover, Ilethleht.nt bridges 118 30
Ileldklbera, Clermont Cur. 115. 18 00
Lynn, yoillportbridge 500

Joelo.ouville bridge 8 75 13 75.
Lowlllll. Blither's .. 2019 10

Knerr's .. 9 rii 2110 71
Salisbury, lieholgAd's " 21 02

Klein's ° 11 80 30 42
V. Simeon, Cuopersinarg 33 21
V,lash.ngtun, Snydi.r's bridge 5 50.

Welles .. 57 00 53 Ili
Coroner's Inquests NX) 71
'Frovi.rse Jurors 3531) 24
11rond Jurors 718 58
constable returns to quarter Sosalone 293 31
l'lpi.tovt.s 314 00
Elections 1035 111
P.M haute 9015) 00

221 25
27 00

505 25
SW 37
175 00

875
52 25

County Jail toll)
yrintinganal attvertliang
liarlacher S Weitaer •

!tally NI•WH
I 111 lien S Halle, tsvt Rua 1061
H. 1,. iholartirint; at Co,
Lecita Patriot
Welt Mate
liegittler
stationery, blanket for Court Ilona@

anal Cationtlesionerte ofllce 558 68
Docitena, blank book. anal indleva 315 17
Slicritreaccount 1750 19
',notion wealth cont. 3125 al

Eantern P >enitentiary Cal 31
Jury 01111M1,041011011 125 00
Alatit•ittenta 113110
Commit:stoners, Ilatilenbaeh 517 33

151 25
Jacoby 617 50
Person 25 00

(1. Peter, clerk 150 90
Engle111111 l " HUI 09 2131 21

A•Aessritent. • 31,2 68
Lehigh Co. Tercht•ne Inalltute,lo6B 200 ooliiseellanNttat 138 37
11tainling.lurora In (infra. terease 78 tt.s.
1-vitiate t•toclotty, '67 and '6B 2000 111
County Auditors 125 00.

•Expennes tat 11arriatnini 111
(3antly Scrip retiao•incel 30 25.

CIVA Ol
Ily Tronsureen volory un flxril by act of

Ansembly 1010
Ily balance In bandh of Transom 701 J 12

maw a
(Signed) SAMUEL C. LEE,

DANL. If. MILLER Auditors.
W. J.HOXWORTH

FINANCIAL ACCOI'NT OF Milan COUNTY, 18011

To Loan% unpaid Jan, Is"t, lOW, P1e1.1164.0)
made to " 1/1,101.611

1r3"964.016
61,877.13By LOA. paid InMB

Byscrip outstandlug
89,077.47

981.40
'-'----- $288.437.1/7

ll'County Taxes useollestod, as follows
ligi11015 Wit
lag 1507.02
1668 12,.T.18. 37 '

fly State tacos outs3lN—tanding:
am

llitis 50
1856 ' a» 15
1%7 131 05
Heti , 1355 78••• . .

- ,51S
By Stock In Water Co. MO 00

Bah ofcook h.ndoof Tres.. 70.11 42
County Indebtedness 202.103 Si 2111%4 ST
County (lobe. 11ec.21 ItYOiI='

2C4,121 St
182.105 21'

herr/m.lnono year
County Prison. inn!: ezpotmled 'ffl KM 78'

127 981 20•
'GS 10,0X/.24 1. 261 It.

SHERIFF'S ACCOUNT..'
jeftligt"iat:l%.fiArjtelitrotendreprrt;.ll7 113%

To milt rrrelved during year from Com. •1f33Jury fern 88 1 D
Floe. Eld 90 IT4 110
Ut==l
CR,•

By balance, due a par last year 110
Boardingprleonere (Sheri(', Journal/1301;
Summei,leS Pant jades (11 111 zt •Ceara slut prk°um to avaltaullary 1.100
Co Placa .
114lareCtaeuus 74 a) 1021 7;

1N:44)" °Ila"'" 1;IitlarkfrtAtilNitiler t.ll AudltcTia

C dinj
Ills

hit
all
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